
IIANIiN.
K Hroin. I'rrildrnt. II W.lls. iv.i.l.rt'.eC, Vice Prcs'l, T..I. ICnih, ,sl. ah'r

mm m mi,
Ooniar Commercial Avn.nnd II th Street,

UIIMlCTdUS--
I! to s. tiilm. in. Idnijc, '.ilio.

I' tir, (fllici. Win Wolf"', Culm.
A '.noiila, Cairo, IM.. HllliiiKlli-r,- Louis.
I Under, ralni II. Wills, I'nltii.

I" II lirlnVtiirin, ft. Utuli,

A IJiiicriil lliuililiii; IIiihIiii'- - Until'.

S whanf-so- nnd hoiuht liilei'fl iall
n llif '.iiIiiks Hi parlmriit. rolb-ciloii- inidf,

mill nil li'irliuti pmini.tly alliiiilid In.
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City National Bank
CAIRO, IIjItlNOIU.

CAPITAL, - - $100,000

omenta,
W I' HAT.1.1DAY, President.
IIK.VHV I. HAI.MDAY, Vltcl'rr!.
A II H.UFOltD, Ujshler.
WAI.TKK IIYHI.OP, A,VlCahbr.

MRKcroM

Hta ATi Taylor, It. II. Ccnihi'iihm,
I., llAI.I.IIIAT, V. 1. II tMIIAT,

I) Wiu.umo, .srcniEN inn,
A II. fAiromi

Exchango, Coin and United Statos
DondB Bought and Sold.

Kl'OSnfl received ami a general banking
nnsineMiionu

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1UG9

CITY NATIONAL DANK, CAIRO

orrienis:
A II SAKKOltD, President.
H S TAVI.OIt, Virel'riaident.
W IIVSLOI'. feec'y andTniuutcr

dikicioiw:
I' W lUltt'LAT, ClIAS. (ALiaii.n,
F M MOCXfLrTII, I'aulO heiieil,
It II CCJCWIIIAM, II I, IlALLlUAY,

J. M. I'llILLtfV.

1 NT1.HKST jml't on depot it lit the rate of s
i. Ik rout kt annum, March 1st and M.it' m
itr 1st InUrcst not ultlidninu In added I mine
lialely lo the itlnclial of the iltjKMiU, thereby
mlm; thern aimiiuiiii'l Interest
Married Womon and Childrenmay

Deposit Monoy and no ono
clso can draw it.

Open every busliiessday rromtti.rn. to 3 p in
xl .itilr'Lay cteiilu,! fur surtax ilcjiwlu only
loinOlo 8 o'clock.

W. nYSLOP. Treasurer.

vakikty htoui:.

ew-lTor- k Store
WHOLKSALK AND IllJTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

UoodB Hold Very Close.

Cottier 10th St. ami Goinmorciul Av,

CAIUO. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

W.UJONH.

The Gamble Wagon

t ''::3J''it'' Ml"f 'r' C0J N j

MANUKA CTUIIKD TtV

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

IHEDEST ad CHEAPEST WiGOW MAN
UFACTURKD,

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Noar Thtrth-Fourt- h Stroot

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Dotwcon OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture his own Horso fihooa and
can Aasure Oood Worl:.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ii..Iiii

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a, o. zxuois,

rroprii-tnr- ,

BINDER AND BLANK DOOR

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildinsr. Cor. Twelfth Strrotand washlniston Avenue,
Cairo, ZlliuiM

und lUlUomUVurL u Hpccluliy

VOL. 8;

lie
rJIYHIClA.NM.

,1AM II. HMITII, M. V.

ltr..'lllli:N'Ci: No 111 Thlitcciilh street, he
twun Washington uvrfiue and Wnlmit Bin-- , t.

Or'FICK: Worth bI.1.- - or i:Phth slrut
Commercial nml S'nliliik't(in mtiiiir.

0 W. DUNHINO, M. D.

UKSlDKNCCt Comer Ninth and Wutmi
ItlitU.

orriCK: Corner Mlxlh street and Ohio ITee.
OKflCK 1IOIIIH: KromUaiii. I2m.,md

from i tn 1 j . in.

i, aw vr.it s.

I OHM IT. MUI.KEY.

Alloi'iicy at liiitv.
QAIItO, lt.t.lXOI3.

orriCK i AttMinie on Ninth Stmt, Lc
Hmh Withlnicton uvrnne and alnut ht.

IIIIVriHTHV.

Qlt. It. II. CANINE,

DENTIST.
omn: ANH in.sinnscr.t Kluhtii sum-i- ,

lii'luiin WnOilngtuu iiii'l I uiiiiiKtcial Avi-nni-

wlf CAIUO, ll.t.o.

iii:ai. i:stati: Aur.vr.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
A!lt

HOUSE .C3-B1TT- S

COLLECTORS.

:ONVEYACEHS, KOI ABIES F01ILIC

AND

Land Aitcnta of the Illinois Central and
Uurlinirton and tiulncy K. It.

Companion,

Nortli Cor. Sixth anl Ohio LsTee,

CAIUO. ILLINOIS.

i.Hiuou iti:Ai.t:iiH.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholutlc and litlall Deul.rs In

Foroirn and Doincstio

LZQI70HS
IVI.MIS OF ALL KINDS,

No. 60 Ohio Lovoc,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MKb&.'tt;. fUrai 4 CO. lure con.Unlly
Block of tl.c Ut rwI' In tLu insr.

ktt, and nle attention tullic I)ulctAl
riimh of the bunliuMiA

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TITO"

AJJD

Slate Roofers,

RoofinK nnd Quttoriug a Specialty

Slate Jloofiing a Specially in

nny part of Southern
Lightning Rodn, PurapB, Stoves

and Tinware.
JobliinC Promptly Dona.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OP PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST

Is tin- - J rami Olil

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
Which has stood tho test of 40
Years.
Thoro is no soro it will not Hoal,
no Lamcnoss it will not Curo. no
Acho, no Fain, that Afflicts tho Hu-
man body, or tho body of a Horso
or othor Doniostic animal, that
doos not yield to its magic touch.
A bottlo costing 25c, 60c. or 81
has often saved tho lifo of a Iluman
Doing, and Restored to Lifo and
Usefulness Many n Valuablo
Ilorso.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington ud Commercial
Avenues, adjoining- Hanny's.

"TVKKl'3 for arilo tho lm,t ll...f Mminn
X- - Vial, Luinh. haunHKO, Ac and is nre

iii'l t iTtn iHinlllrw In un inaniipr

I..l A II. K. A kin CIiIciiko

Zi. D. Akin ft Co.,
-- Diulirsln-

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.
105 Commercial Avenue, CAIBO, ILLS,

F$Thoi favnrlnz in with their imtrfinajce
will llml ii iM)iiiiklc lliitiol' pioda li'om wlilrli t
Bi'lect.nt Outtont irlcfs.

IN THE SENATE.

Interesting Ittms about tho Chairs
of Somo Great Men.

Many ufllie ecats occupied liy llm grave
ami reverend United States Senntork liuve
an lnterelliK lihlory which h known by
hiltl'ew, and to none hotter tlian the vet-

eran C'apt. Iaau llaeett, Uoor-keji- er

oftiiuSenate, and one or the most
aluable ciniitoycci of tlmt hcil.v, who hai

icen loriy.flve years of service in h! pre.
flit position. He It Ii who, with nld of
Anl'tint Sergant-at-anu- t Jauicn I. Chrlity,
l;ct pi the page within the hutiuds ofdtco-tui- n,

and whoo further htMlne.ia It U to
from tho l'rejldcnt

and the Homo ol IteprescDUtlveii to the
Senate, dipt. IIoMelt, v,ho I a general
l.ivorlte with the (enator.t, retains many
oiicrblinJ remlnliccncca of 1,'reatincii who
have paeil away ami who formerly occu-

pied tentH in tho Scoalt), Among thcio
nro Daniel Wtli'ter, .lolm C. Calhoun,
Henry Clay, Thomaii llenton and Ktcphcn
A. Douli. The chslr and dcki of tlie-- c

dlttingtiUhcd men are Mill In uo in the
Senate, lor It Un noUble fact that, while
tholurnlttireol the Hotue of Itcpre-cnta-liv-

Ih (reiiicntly chihged, that of the
Senate, with the exception oi the carpet,
remains substantially at It wa hal! a cen-

tury ago. It U true that uhen a new .State
has hecif aihnltted new chairs and desks
have been made for the Incoming Senators,
but they hate been Invariably
after the old model. Some of the old chairs
have alwt been rctiphulitcred, but most of
them have never been repaired, being ap-

parently as good to-d- as they were when
lirtt placed In the chamber. The chairs
and decks of Cask, Calhoun, Webster, Clay,
Douglas and Itenlon, at has been stated,
till remain In the Senate chamber and are

In dally Ufe, but exactly which they aro
and who occupies them ut present Capt.
Ila-'c- tt declines to tell, for the reason that

s would soon mutilate them be-

yond recognition. 31 any of theso chain
and dck have been changed a regards
location, but tho Captain hat made a men-

tal note of every change, nnd could, If he
desired point them out at once. It Is known,
however, that Mr. Kerry's feat on the Uoor
is tho Mine as formerly occupied by Sena-

tor stunner. It was formerly located on
the outer rowof seats but was removed by

Jlr. Ferry to the second row from the front
on the left of the president's chair, It be-

ing the eighth from the main altlc. There
arc but three chairs of an entirely new
pattetn in the chamber which are occu-

pied by Senator' Thunuan, (lordon and
Katon, These bic cane teats and high
cane backs, and cm be tilted backward at

ni. Senators Alcorn, Conkllng and lllch-coc- k

uo the old style of scat with the Im-

provement of an uncovered cane bottom,
while many Senators sit on
chairs covered with hair cloth. As stated
before, however, most ot the seats have
never been altered lu any respect since be-

ing placed lu the chamber.

Tho Honest Grocer.
Theresa man who keep a country gro-

cery, and he had a call trom a little boy the
other night uho had been sent to get a two
rollar bill changed. Tho boy received the
chaugo and returned home with It, when it
was that there va a quarter
which was rather ragged, though good, In
the change, and also that the quarter was
Jiiit twenty-liv- e cents more change thau
the folks who sent tho bill were entitled to.
The boy was sent back to return it, and, of
course, the ragged "fractional" was sent
with him. entering the store and holding
out the rugged money, the boy ald "You
changed a two dollar bill for me, here's a
quarter."

Uur friend seeing the ragged monoy, and
fancying hu would have to take It back, In-

terrupted the boy by exclaiming: "Sbanged
motitnks! 1 sbanged no bills mit you."

"Yes you did, nnd here's a quarter
".Mcln (lolt, vat a liars. Nefer In iny life

did 1 see sleh a boys. I tells you, you nefer
shau;'edme mit any bills."

"Why, I was here not hall an hour ago,
aud you gave a quarter

"Olf you some quarters --glf you some
quarters I Duoderwcttcr, young fellow, do
you dink I bin gone grnzzy mit my bruln- -
I don't glvo you some quarters. Now mako
yourself eldomj ride away, belore 1 put
shoulders on our heau," and ho com-

menced I move out Irom behind tho coun-

ter.
"Oh you did&'t glvo tho quarter. All

right; all right, squire. I'm Just n quatter
ahc.id," und ho started logo out.

"Xow," said tho man, putting himself In
anattitudo of admiration, "dot is what I
llko to seo belter ns nothing else. I loaf
nn honest hoy, and shoost been trying you,
sonny. Yaw, it was mo what makes shangc
mit tier bill, and 1 knows it all tier same;
but I vas drying you. You peosh chency
boy, and Igils you ii nice, pig apples lor
your honesty," and, pocketing tho quarter,
ho led tho boy back to tho rear cud of tin
store; and selecting an npplo about tho
slzo of a marbW, ho presented It to tho hoy,
and patting him on the hoaal, said, ".Vow,
run ulong homo, sonny, and dell your volks
vt a nice, old shentlemon
it vas who glfo you dot nice apples."

- - - -

Ammonia.
No housekeeper should hu without a bat.

tie of spirits ot ammonia; for, beside its
medical properties, It is Invaluable tor
household purposes. It Is neaily un useful
us s)ap, ami it cliuapness brings It wllhlu
ttio reaeli of all. Put n tnjsnoonful of mn
nioul.i In a quart of wurm xoap suds, dip a
com in ii, ami go orcr voiii- - hoIIimI iminr.
and thu dirt will rapidly disappear; no
anuiiulng will ho necessary. It will cleanse
and brighten wonderfully. To a pint of
hot suds add ii lensnnonful of llm .i.Ii-II-

i
dip yourforks nml spoons (orwhatovcryou
have lo el; an), rub wltli a soft brush, and
then finish with a chamois eklu, wash.

Mid

Ing wlndotu Hint mirror it ha equal,!
It will remoe rea"e spills from every lab.
rli; without Injuring the garment. I'nt on

(

ammonia neatly clear; lay blotting paper!
over, and set a hot Iron on It for a moment.
Also n few drops of It will clcatue and j

whiten lace awl mutllii beautiiuiiy. A tew
drops in a bowl of water, If the skin be
oily, will remote all grcsslncM and

odors. Added t a foot bath, It
entirely absorbs all noxious smells, and
nothing Is better to remove dandruff from

the hair. I'or cleanlnlng l'a'r "'
brushes it Is equally a good.

i'or heatburn and despeji'la thd aromatic
spirits of ammonia Is especially prepared:
ten drops of which, liken In a wine-glas- s

of water, will give relief.
For house plant, llvo or six drop, to

every nlnt oi water, once a week, will
make them ilourMi. It - alvi good to
cleanee plant-Jar- s. So be sure to keep a

bottle ol It In the boii'c, apd have a clats
topper, a It cats uway corki.!. S

ytr. Writer's I.Mt.'r.
This fonicwli.it humorous letter is

written by Mr. .1. T. Weber, a
drug-gi- oi springiiciu, .muss.:
Messrs. Seabury iV Tohriion.

Ocntlemcn There M a funny llt-tl- o

old man here who ti'eil to hobble
about on crutches, uttering bad word
against thu doctori became they could
not cure bis rheumatism ; he tried and
has since become a walking advertise-
ment for Ucnson's ( apclne I'orous
Piaster, nnd he walks without his
crutches, too. The plaster I? without
doubt, an article long needed, ami a
a great Improvement on the ordinary
porous plaster. Yours, Ac,

I. T. Wiiiir.n.
llensoii'.s Canclnu I'later Is n truly re

inarkable article. It is recommended by
physicians everywhere, because of Its
great MiperJorlty over other plasters and
liniments. Iiubber iio'scsscs.j hcnlln"
and curative propcrlies that can be found
in no other natural product Capclnc is
now recognized as the beat external
stimulant and pain reliever. It relieves
pain immediately nnd quickens the ac
tion oi me piaster, jiensoirs eapeinu
l'iaster cures rheumatism, lamu nnd
weak back kidney nnd epA'sid nH'cctlons,
Miootluir pains In thu sldca'aud back, re- -
laxniiou oi mo nuuomiiim ucu, ami like
trouuics. wiiy suiier Willi tueso Ills
when a ISciison's Cniiclnol'Inslcr, costing
only '27 cents, will relieve and cure von.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Scaburv
it Johnson, pharinaclatical chemists, N'.
V., general tigenb'.

Nicelnllllei la Mciliriiics.
(t'romtho Toledo Ulade.)

We publlsli on our eighth page a
lengthy article describing tho system of
the noted socialist, Dr. Ii. V. l'iercc, of
linflalo, X. Y.. in which lie sets forth
with considerable force and clearness his
rc.ion for devoting his whole time and
attention ton single department of medi-
cine the treatment of lingering chronic
diseases. Thu same article also takes up
the subjects of diagnosis methods of con-

sultation and treatment, etc., and will
be lounu to contain many valu-
able hints to the Invalid. Dr. l'iercc U the
author ot a work which he lias already at-
tained a large circulation "Tho Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser"
containing somo nine hundred

piges, and devoted to
medicine in all Its branches, a work well
calculated lor the guidance ami Instruc-
tion of tho people at large, aud which
may bo had for $1.00 (pon-pald- ) by ad-
dressing the author. Dr. l'iercc has now
been before the general public long
enough to enable the formation of a care-
ful estimate of the elllclency of Ids treat-
ment ami his medicines, ami the verdict,
we arc glad to know, has been universally

"

favorable to both.

Tniiitetl lllooil.
Many wretched mortals are this very mo-

ment down ut the bottom of Despair with
the horrible prospect of a lingering death
from consumption, who might very soon
bo thoroughly ciiicmI and once more real-
ize the full enjoyment of life, by using
WIshart's i'lno Tree Tar Cordial f

IlAa.eN'sManNOLU Halm preserves and
restores the complexion ; removes freck-
les, tan and sallowness ; makes the skin
soft, white and delicate. Its application
cannot be detected.

f VAv'd Tr.Tltlllini.. . ...nl.na lu.n 1 Cll I.au.. i ..a llli.. lil.im 1 I'V. IMlll III,gloy, luxuriant lialr; prevents its fall
ing inn in mi iiiii rny. jt nus siuou me
test of 10 years. Is charmingly perfumed,
and has no rival.

TUB IlKfeT A. CIITAI'KST
At thcllulkllu Onice.

Cross nnd sickly children ,
lie made healthy and strong liy rc(rulallnK their
stomachs und bowels with Ciutorla. It Is more

iliun Cantor Oil und is as plrasuiit to
tuke as honey. For Wind Colic, Stomach,
Woimsaml CostUcncns, there I nothing

to Cmtorla. , .

Why will you suffer lrnmUliell
nuilUm, Sprains, Stlir.Ioliits.Sivcllliigs, Hams,

Weak lluck, when the Ctnlmir I.lnl-liie- ut

atToiils certain relief. Muny artirlcs sooth
imlii to a cft till ti rxliiit, hut Centaur i.iniment
cuivs. 'the White I.luunint Is for the human
fmiilljr, the yellow Liniment Is for horses und
animals.

Sa!i!s ''ho lle.l und Chrapest,
4 riuUSg At the llUI.I.in i.N OlUce, C.iito, Ills

A
The Hcllkti.v prliilhiB

cstahlislinicnt mnVcs a
specialty of 1111) llculs,
Xolo Heads, letter Heads,

.Statements, Cuiils, VAo at Ihcsu prices;
Small sUe hill heads, per 1"C" $: isi
Mtslliim Mia hill hfiids, )ier thousand a 7A

All on foiii'lirn ioiiinl pspcr, Curllslu mills,
ruled tun cents per puiiud hlitlitr Ihuu paper
lisiil by any other olllii rulnl to oiiUrut (he
mills i siH'i'liilly for this ulllcii
Khiliiiicnls. Curlyslc, jier (.1 00
U'tler llimls, Curlyslc, r Uss) i in
Xolo Hcailj, Cuilyslc, kt h'Wi .. ;i isi
Vlslllngcuiils pcrtmckiiEP 7,',o
lliislnrs cards, No. I llilMol Imuiil,

tier tcssj ut i im
lliishiess card, No 1 lilunk, per IUsj a UJ

Ijuurlcr-bhce- l, liul.shcrt uml et

posters, and eolorwlwork below bt, Louis
.prices

I'ainiildut, Hook Wolk uml 1'ilcc I.Uts mudu
specialty

iniefitt
(JA.IRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY. APRIL

numerously--

illustrated

Printing Printing

SPECIALTY.

1 o 1870.

NNUKANCi:.

O.N. HUGHES,
Ofnersl

Insurance AgentJ

OFFICE:

OHIO XjXI-VXJX-

Over Mathtui A TJhl'i.

NONK but I'lrst-Cliu- s Cooiiaule repre

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED IHfiH.

S AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Gcnctul

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank Building,

The Oldest Established Agency In South
rn Illinois, ropresentlni; ovir

285 000 000
Till: IlKSTand CIIKAl'KVf.

At IhcllLLLUtiM Oilier, Cairo, Illinois.

COHMIHSIO nCKClI AST.
K. .1, Ayres. S. I). Ayrcs.

AYRES & CO

FIjOTJII
And Kcncrsl

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVEL.

P. CUHL,
Kxcluilvc- -

Plow Merchant
eti- -

Millers' Agent.
KoMUhiolAsiv,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

LUMBBEi,
All kluds hard uml soft,)

FLOORING, SIDINa, LATH, &c.

Mill and Yard.
3ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovoo.

who i.cna cmoi'i:itN.

sfRATTON&BiRD,"""

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDKR CO

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

sl'KCIAI.nttuntloi given toconslgiiiiicntsanl
niunK orurrs

FAINT A M OHS.

Blake eft Go.
(Successor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Popor, Window aiass, Win
.dow Bhados, Sto.

Alwnya on hand, the cckbrutcU illumlnatln

AV1IOKA Olli.
Br-oiai(- a' Xiittldlua;,

Oorner Eleventh Strcot and Washing-
ton Avonun

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

No. U14N. 11th Stroot, St. Louis,
Mn. 1!. A. I.UTZ, Jl. D. (In choree).
AliiU nccoiiiniodutioiiB mid licutiutnl. Duly

fur rertiilti very valuable Srillca. I'ronipt
cure of Piles, Ithcumatlsm and Nervmii ills(-c- s
Kiiaruntenl, Itatrs moilcralv, for rlnuilur,
scud Mump.

NO. 95.

BOBBINS'

IB BAM

112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL

Pianos and Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.

Acknowledged by all kooI Miwlclana lo I the

best I'lnno now made.

THE GREAT UNION PIANO,

Of which wo have sold over 400 during
twelve years past, becoming more and more
popular e ery day.

SMITH'S AMERICAN ORGAN,

Splendid tone, l'owcr aud Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino instrument, adapted to Instru

mental as well as vocal music.

I.I, T1IK A110VK AIIB OKf'EUKD ONA Kasy Monthly Payments, at low figures
regardless ol 1.1st l'rices.

In great variety, Including all tho new
and popular music ol the day.

Orders from the Country
promptly filled and sent

by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS'

ACCORDEONS, CLARINETS

FLUTESC0L08
TAMBQRINES

FKKNCJI HAliPS, ETC., KTC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
Kurr.Ished to Order.

8TE111QB FOR VIOLINS, 0UITAK8, ETC

01 the llest (Juullty.

Classical Studies and Exorcises
Of all t'nulcs for I'lano or Voice.

KSTKvery description of .Musical Mer-
chandise fuitilahed tn order, promptly und
at prices lower than ever ollerud before.

(IKNCV AIO Or'

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.

Send for Illustrated CJtalnguu and I'rloe
List ofthesu beautiful groupes.

All Oooda Warranted at Repraitnted1
Address,

BOBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP.

Cairo, Illinois.

OA I..

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hogshoads, for shipmont,
oromptly attondod to.

fcirTo largo oonaumors and all
aiauufaoturors, wo aro proparod
to supply any quantity, by the
month or yoar, at uniform ratos.

CAIBO CITY COAX COMPANY.

rVHnllld-.- Itro 's uflHc, .Vo. 70 Ohio I.cvce.
llro.'s whnrthout....ii i.'..... .ii.... sinu

tJ--At Ititt I'oul Diuup, foot or Thllty-Klgl- it

tiitt
CJ-l'o-st Offlcu Drawer. .W.

$16 FORGES
FOR FARMS I

No Belts or Bellows.
WILL WELD IRON.

Just what Is winded. Send slump I'or
circular to K.MI'IIIH 1'OltTAUI.K I'OIKllielt).
IHov, .V, Y.

POND'S
EXTRACT

Tho rooplo Romody.
Tho Unlvorual PainEst totor.

Not: A.kTfok,90.Xvi:.trMt.

'Hear fortwlllwakof MfllsnttMsis.

FOR
I iiJ n r I r to Man or IIru ts ,

Kails. Ilnilsrs,
Htrnlns, Hiiratiis, Contu

sions, Dislocations.
1'rnelnren, Cuts, Ijicera-tc- il

or Inelseil Wounds.
Swelliri Heliums, Senilis,

HIvedlBsT
ounuiiros.

Vumgu, ormi .Vo
Mtilttina-orllloo-

Rlprrt, and niwl- -
iniruiimj or leetn.

Vomlllng'ar Blood and
iiioouy uiscnsrircs.Plies - Weeding- - 1'lles,

lUlmt Piles, (Infalllhle.)
iTil hietit,Kanu:he,Neu- -

rmlula, Swelled race,
EXTRACT Hlieurunllsm, Kheuma-ti- e

Swelling or Soreness,
MtllfiirftS or Hnreness.

i.uiuohkij, lAme iisckMurp Tiironl or Quinsy,
luilamcil Tonsills.

DiplliFrln. Rronrlil-lis- ,
Aslhmii.

More or Inflamed Kyes or
t.ye-iiti- s.

Ciilnrrli, Ooeorrhea,
itiannea, iijrsvutery.

Hat a Nlpplrs, lnflamsd
Ilrrast.

I'ltlnful or too Profuse
Monthlies.

PEOPLE'S Milk ar, Ovarian DIs-ra- s
and Tumors.

Kliliier Complnlnt,
Univeiand Straimrv.REMEDY, Clmrliiars and excoria
tions or inrants, or

ron Adults.
Vnrleosp Volns,

EXTERNAL or Inflameil Veins.
(Jlcprs. Old Sores, Inter-

nal Ulcerations,
Holla, Carhundra, Tu-

mors, Hot Swellings.
INTERNAL Corns and llunlons, eJhaf- -

eil or Sore Kcet.
hnltii:t,llarnessor Sud

USE. ani tialls.
Fein ii or Whitlow, Krost- -

wl I.lmbs or Parts.
MsiiH Biles. Insect

ailnj;,, Chapiicd Hands.

I'O.Mt'M KXTHAIT Is for sale tiy all First,
t'lnss llrnarclol, ami recommendeil by
all DruKKists, l'hyslcians, and every-
body who tins ever used it.

PnmplilPt contulnlnx History and Uses mall-
ei five on application, If not found at your
DrugKiat's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York and London.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpilK DUI.1.KTIX Is puhllshul every morning;

(except Monday) In the liulletin Uiilldln, cor

ncr Washington aeeniicandTwelith street.

Tin Ili'LLETtM is sen cil to city subscribers by

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cents a Week,

payable weekly, liy Mull, (In advance), tloper

anuuiiii six months, $G three months, $3; one

lnnulli, tl UT,.

THE AVEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'ubllshnl every Thursday morning at tl 23

pc: annum, Invariably in advance. The postage

on the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, 80

that subscribers will obtain for a subscription

rice of l n year.

ADVERTISING BATES.

DAILY.
Iluslncss Curds, ir annum tJG 00
One sijuarv, one ncron, , mi

lliw .iuarc, two insertions,... mm.. I so
One square, oneww , .'. SM
One square, two weeks , ; m
One squate, three weeks, 4 isi
Ou sqme, onu montn oo

WRIXLY,
One square, one insertion .il oo
Kach subsequent Insertion, mj

O"0ne lacu Is a square.

CfTo regular advertisers we offer superior In

ducements, loth as to rate ot charges and man-

ner of displaying their favors.

Communications upon subjects of irsn

oral interest to tho publlo solicited.

0"A11 llnsincss Letters should be addressed to

i'nlro Ilullcllu Compaiii',

TV i I obtained in (lie United
.Males, vansua, anucu-ru- u!

terms tus low asmm those of uuy other rella-bi- n

house. iorrraiHin
driicv inMed In the .tig- -

llsh and foieign niiRimKeswitn Inventors, At-
torneys at isivtr, und other bollelltors, capivisll
willi tlioM' l)o liiive had their cases njrrinl m
the liniids nl'other ultorneys, In rejected casea
our lees are-- Ivusonablc, anil no rlisrge Is made
unless we uru successful.

If you want n t,

mul un u inmlel
or skelclh and aInventor8 lill description of

ay our Invention.
lll Jnake an

exumluatiuiiat the imti nl onlce, and It we Uiink
It pattiilabh. will semi ou imjwra and advice,
and prosecute your case. Our leu will tie in or-

dinary ruses, .

i i Oral or written in matters re- -

AdviceiiSFpee
uelt. I'sleota,
r'l..i,l.nnl. UhlolO. 11. Kullev. Km.. Rv
Nullimul lirauxe.XouUyllleKy.t Commwlors
l iiiir I .Miuueu, u, a, n., n ajtiuariOB. lit CJ.

tJ-.Se- nd Stamp for our "eiuld fot. obtain- -
s noes ui wiwas.ir'rilditsa : Louts Bne k Co., Solid,

tors of Patents, Wsshlng ton, D. ti


